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Buffalo Technology (USA), Inc., based in Austin, Texas, is a leading global provider of award winning networking,
memory, storage and multimedia solutions for the home and small business environments as well as for system
builders and integrators. With almost three decades of networking and computer peripheral experience, Buffalo
has proven its commitment to delivering innovative, best-of-breed solutions that have put the company
at the forefront of infrastructure technology.

The TeraStation™ family of products offers cost effective,
multi-drive shared storage solutions, ideal for small-tomedium businesses. They are feature-rich and easy to
deploy providing high redundancy and reliability.
TeraStation Pro II is a cost-effective, reliable, 4-drive
NAS solution for a SOHO or SMB.

Live
Secure StorageTeraStation
and Backup
Secure external backup
solutions for business.
TeraStation III
TeraStation Duo

TeraStation Duo is a two-drive, high-performance
NAS for a SOHO or SMB.
TeraStation III shares many of the same features as the
TeraStation Duo, but has 4 hard drives for larger capacities and greater protection. Perfect for any SMB.
TeraStation iSCSI is ideal for efficient server backup,
storage consolidation and it offers increased data
protection.

TeraStation III Rackmount

TeraStation Pro II
TeraStation iSCSI

TeraStation Pro II Rackmount
TeraStation iSCSI Rackmount

TeraStation III Rackmount coming soon!

Network Attached Storage (NAS) provides a
central place to store and share all of your data.
LinkStation™ is a NAS solution that makes it easy to
add shared storage space to your network. All of your
computers and network devices can access files from
a LinkStation connected to your network. Ideal for
homes and small offices that want easy to use, easy to
manage centralized network storage.
LinkStation solutions are offered in a one, two and fourdrive units with capacities of up to 8.0 TB. In addition,
LinkStation offers many popular features including Buffalo’s Web Access, allowing you remote access to your
favorite content. You can even share it with family and
friends.

Shared Storage
Secure network solutions
for home and home office.
LinkStation Live

LinkStation Pro

LinkStation Pro Duo
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LinkStation Mini

LinkStation Quad
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AirStation™ wireless product line offers simple
and secure networking solutions for home and
business.

Simple and Secure Wireless
Innovative wireless solutions with
push-button setup.

Nfiniti™ Wireless-N offers great performance and
range at an affordable price. The Nfiniti products utilize
the latest draft IEEE802.11n wireless technology and
are recommended for transfering large files, playing
games, or streaming multimedia files.
Wireless G High Power products offer increased
range and performance when compared with other
802.11g products. Recommended for users who
want reliable and expansive coverage in a large
setting, such as multi-story homes and large office
spaces.

External Drives are the easiest way to add
storage to your computer.
DriveStation™ is a family of desktop and rack mount
external hard drives that offers high performance,
easy-to-use storage.
DriveStations are available in single and multi-drive
configurations with industry standard USB 2.0,
eSATA and FireWire 400/800 support.
MiniStation™ is a compact USB 2.0 hard drive family
designed for reliable and high performance use.
Ideal for laptop and netbook users needing secure
portable storage and backup.
MiniStation DataVault provides ultimate security
with Full Disk Encryption and the MiniStation
Cobalt provides stylish, on-the-go storage for
anyone. MiniStation Metro is now available in
three fun colors!

Nfiniti Wireless-N
High Power

Nfiniti
Wireless-N

Nfiniti Wireless-N
USB Adapters

AirStation Wireless-G
High Power

Nfiniti Wireless-N
Ethernet Converter

Store. Access. Share.
Easy and reliable shared Nfiniti
storage
Wireless-N
for a home or business network.
Ethernet Converter

DriveStation Quattro
Rackmount
DriveStation Quattro
TurboUSB

DriveStation
Duo
DriveStation TurboUSB

DriveStation
Combo4

DriveStation Combo
TurboUSB

MiniStation Metro

MiniStation TurboUSB
MiniStation DataVault
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DriveStation
FlexNet

NEW!
MiniStation Cobalt

